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24 Innes Street, East Kempsey, NSW 2440

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 480 m2 Type: House

Leah Elford

0428295952

https://realsearch.com.au/24-innes-street-east-kempsey-nsw-2440
https://realsearch.com.au/leah-elford-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-kempsey


$575,000

Step into a piece of history with this captivating home built in 1920's. Beyond its inviting picket fence lies a serene retreat

boasting a wide east-facing verandah that offers both coolness and privacy. The low-maintenance gardens beautifully

frame the entrance, featuring a wide foyer and natural light that infuse the space with character.Step into the elegance of

timber flooring blending seamlessly the lounge, through to formal dining area - where you can entertain in style - and the

charm of a modern kitchen.Inside, discover three generously sized bedrooms adorned with high decorative ceilings or

relax in the modern bathroom showcasing a deep bath and sliding barn door.Ascend to the upper level to find a fourth

bedroom with parents' retreat and a walk-in robe, plus large windows that frame views of the majestic Macleay

River.Adding to the allure, this residence features an inviting inground pool, perfect for relaxation or gatherings, all

nestled on a 480sqm private block in the exclusive East Kempsey area. Experience the seamless blend of historical allure,

modern convenience, and resort-style living for a truly remarkable lifestyle.Features;- 4 bedrooms - 2nd shower in the

laundry- Modern kitchen & bathroom- Timber floors throughout (downstairs)- High ceilings- R/C air-conditioning-

Combustion wood heater- Solar panels- Inground (salt water) pool- Private backyard- Raised vegie bed- Close to Primary

School- Close to CBDDISCLAIMER: The information contained in the advertising of this property is not based on any

independent enquiries or knowledge of the agents, and the vendor and agents expressly disclaim any liability arising

therefrom. The accuracy of the information cannot be guaranteed, and prospective purchasers should make their own

enquiries and form their own judgement as to these matters.


